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KARL
FLETCHER

Position:

Forward

Country:

England

Born:

Bichmond, England

Previous Club:

Real Mallorca

Profile: Fletch originally came from Harchester

Uniteds youth-set-up a number of years ago. During

1996191, Fletch scored many goals and important

ones which helped get Harchester promoted to the

Premiership after finishing 2nd in Divrsion 1. An

excellent FA Cup run was no distraction either. The

following year brought shame to Fletch and his loyal

army of followers. After performing well for a number

of months, his drugs sample tested positive and he

was banned by the club for 4 months. He made his

return in the final game of the season and he scored

the goal which kept Harchester up.

1999 finally brought major success to Fletch as a

number of brilliant performances by him and the team

took Harchester to it's first ever FA Cup Final. Two

goals by Luis Amor Hodriguez helped Harchester to

win the game 2-1 over Manchester United, but the

day was marred by tragedy as Harchester captain

John Black was shot dead. Fletch rnstantly left the

club for the Spanish lsland of Mallorca.

Beal Mallorca brought an unhappy time for Fletch, he

was left on the bench for most of his duration at the

club and after being part of the side to knock

Harchester out of the UEFA Cup, he resigned for them

the next day.

A couple of months after signing for Harchester, he

broke his jaw and was unavailable for the last game

of the season, luckily, Harchester managed to stay up

and win without him.

This season, Fletch was imprisoned over Christmas

for a crime he didn't commit, when he was released

and was back playing, he broke his arm, but now

things seem to be fine. Before the two incidents,

Fletch put in performances that were worthy of him

getting a place in England World Cup squad, but now,

Fletch still hopes for that call...
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